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^ Sale up Rent
WHB Mkntom HOUSE ud LOT, *lta*t* onV Cm<i» **..*?. mw tbo building of Mr*.
Unit, convanUully »itaat*d for a prlvHl* family.Win* otftkt room* wltbals flrs* plaea*with a goodWit of waiar and all mumry oat hooter Tb«
|w noOiloimi qnartarofanwo. Porierm»»p
mty to Mm mUcrlbtr or at IW* odc« rlth«r for
MntupMrobiM OLAC3 NORMAN

/Tor or Sale Kent.
frafr Col. Caavoa'a two laraa Brick dtorrt,

wllh cniaawlloo* dwnlUaf apartwaat*
to «»:h, «ttli« eoraarof Rtahatdroo nad Walnut
atreat*. Apply to 4 ORRCO
Nov*mbe»Oa 47 tf

U.^ :

3To Rent, .

THE southsTORE of tho Matonlc Hall, rr
, tfaMt|y occapir d by Mnun Miliar and 'fay-

lor. For P-irtictjl*ri apply to
WSl HILLEARY

March 1 9 tf

OlJSEltVE THIS.
TIIE atihacriber once mora inform* the »nba-

tauta of Richland Ditiriol, <bu n« wiil attund
at the Conn Horn* in Columbia, on the Ant Mon¬
ty .?''J Ttmdagr la May Mil, to rtceiva TAXES.All who do not mak* their returns f»y that Hum.witl <m> liable to a double Taa, and all who do not
meto tbeir tetania and pay their duet by that
time, will tra liable to pay oue dollar and tevcu
venlt coat, before they girt l»» ir rtceiptt.BE.NJ TRADEU ELL, T C. n. D.
N B All non-realdentt ara imrlicularly re-

uuettcd to «i|?ha>rim tome agent, or friend, to i»aytheir poor Taa (or tb* four pa*! y«trt, and for the
pretaut alto. by tho first Monday in June neat, orthey will find tbeir account* in the iMndt of tbeSheriffof RlcUUud diatrtet for colleotiou.

BT.
April IS .. .t6 4

f .£*£""." To llent*
A Konvenlent HOUSE for a email

family, with a garden, and all n«-cea*ery
Oi*t t*!*7nk<»»s. «»<lguout to tbe butinwe part ofthey»waTiXp|dy to T. WELLS.

February #* a tf

"MEDICAL BOARD.
A T tbe la*t annual aeaalon of the Medical

Board at Colombia, tbe following gentlemen
ir'*«int«d their diplomat for e»amination. vi*:
f>rt. Tho*. D. Sintleton, Tho#. M Dtck, Robert
tteriin, Franklin Branch, John Tarieton, Franci*
t. l.ee, Robert R. Duraut.Jemet II Gilliam, John
F. UrnuW, Joarph Lea, Amaaa T. Park, and li*
A* iw #rAllied to eaeh.

I'di following candidatet were eaaminrd to
praotiea Medicine and Surgery Hitbin the atate,
and admitted, vie: WilllMl L. M Auttin, iobn
O BaUoor, Aln*. Evint, John 8. Held, J. C. Kan*
Iterly, Jacob Kin«,Thos. O. B. Steven*m
QMmf/Uu Beor /..Ora. Heyneiwonh, Pret-

Idtut, Bracey, Vica-Frealdoit, D. 11 Tn;«,vaot,
Treaaorer, E- H. Fiaher Secretary.

StvUin* CommUtf..Drt. W D*vl«, D. II.
PrMce'/aat, M. II. Delcon, L. 11. Fithcr, William

Comporinz, the prewit Beard.Dra.
Skshard Aaderaon,ol Ouidcu; S. Blending, Cam¬
den: X Braaay, Sumter; R<»t.t. T. Coiet, Edge-Arid; Tba*. Cooper, Columbia! Sweptoai Co*,
Bnmtert la*. PavM, Columbia; E. S. Davit, Abbe-
v'li.; A- Deltoon, Camden; M. H. Ifelron, Co-
(mMN Bobt.Jl. Durant, Sumter; Ilmrh Davit!,
Onion; E. II. fltber. Columbia; John ruber, Co.
lumMt; ¦¦ * * PUno, Cheraw; Tboa. J. Good-
fflt e ".wfTWj wOIilinlll. p wRl|kl>s I |My Iff!IWOT*! I *

Sumter; M. M'Lean, Darlingtnu; Wm I,my, Co
luathie; ¦ . Latiorde, Edgefield; John Myeia,
Columbia; Samuel Feroivel, Columbia) E Held,
<*..) Scott, Cheater) John Smith, Spar-
»aabor*h*,Ttmmat SaiBhi Society lllll; .

aincMoit. WtlUamahur#fj;<Edward Sill, Cninni-
W*} D. II: Treaevant. Columbia; «*.» Teric-
fou, Sumter; ...Warrwn, Sumter, J, B Wither*
aiM>ou, CltetUr, Ro'/t. Yoone, Spnrtnnburgh. -

E. II. rj-iHER, Sttrtinry.
April tA :i v*jr IS tl

A Druggist Stock for Hale.
77it suhttridir in!tnditin It Itatt Columbia,

J)ru*i, Patent and Family Medicines,
Surgeon'* In trununtt% Paints,

*jruint /Jruth.cs, Cloath
and Hau do.

AND A V.VIIU.UY Of
MfftCBKANI&OUS ARTICLES,

tfrtb u jifelljr v«rwri»l N«*»rl*>«iit of ull tueli
uflivtv* u«u4lly la *

druggist** strop.
INCI.UOlNO ALL tin:

.flftan Furniture, Draw, Counters, fyc.
A.I ftll tUe II. Utlougiag

to III* 1M .».

/^r/ur/Acr/>ar/kjutort^/Mw<|^^/y to
' *

».OLUKi
M*rcb t. lt%7.

OT Dr. D. II.

Soddlecy Ware House^
Smith 4r Wrigflt*

f> IkO fcava to Inform UmW Criaoda and tbopuw*> lie. that tbay Imva ajala aatabUabad tbam
Mhrw io tb« dnddltry baainaaa, at their old tfaod,
on tba corner of Kln*anriOoricee8lrcetaCberlec
too, ooadoor above MrC.ChJaolio'aHoU I,wham
tbay b*vo cou»i*ii|It on hood a wwlm Md
general aaeortmaot 01 all biod* ofaaddtea, brtdlaa.
Mraata,wbipa, end trunk*; alto girting brldfeoMbanmi leather, Morocco Alw, abMpMd toll do.
together with a oomnlote amortmeatofpbUdiMLand Upuaod eaddleay ware; «*»ach lie* tod
aoooo trimming* of all bind*. A*they era con-
nected with on eitenaiva maaafeotoryottbooortb,
they fi til confldrut io aeaarlng (be public thai
lhaycoo furnish good* lothelrflao ofa aoperior
.tile, and on aagood terms m coo be proeored ol
uuy eimilar ratabllahment in the rJnHed Stetb*. .

All order* will bo thankfully received. and
promptly attended to, tbey respectfully solicit 0
.bare of tbo public palroo***.

Oct. 84
^

. dtlt

A CARD.
A FEW gentlemen may ka accommodated

with BOARDINO and LODGINO at Mr.
Milla' oppueite tbo CoUtfi aqoore.
Jaaaoiftj .49

\ valuable Tract of Land for
Stole*

fIHE Subaerlber being desirous of nooriaift to the western country, U auiiotw to toll
hit tract of Land, aitoeted to Edgefield Diatrlct
fire miles frooi Cambridge immediately oo the
road leading from that place to Edgefield Court
Houae, and contain* about ona thouaaod acrca,
about four h'ludrod of which it cleared ood iu a
Ana Male of cultivation. This ia oar of the
mutt yatuabla tract* of land in tba up ooaotry.
The imptwvemeols cooaiat io ao elegaot twoatory
dwelling hooao io eiaeSleot repair, a parrel ol

ttucoietnouly good negro houae*, a new Oio houae,
o first tate llorse uiill, an excellent fraaied Bam
and a parcel of good StaMes. Any pereoo wiah-
tog. to purchase aueha tract of lead will do wroll
to oall on thu aubacribar immediately, aa ha ia
dateruiiued to a«ll uud will give an c&ceUeot bar
g|)Qe
ALSO,.Another tract of (rood Lsod adjoluloa

tba above, contMiuing about 700 mrea, aboot fit
acrea of which ii cleared aud iu « good .tat* t.f
repair, Tbla tract baa no it a very convnicnt
dwelling llouie aod nil oceaaary out building*,
which will alao bo toll oo very accommodating
Iti'ma. Por term* apply to the tubrcrllier living
oo the premie***. J.iSlKS Ut'LLOCK
March VH. |H«d. 13 tf

Lund tor Negroes.WIE Subscribe wUlira to t-iehnng« Lend forNegroes; from OUO to U000 uim, In a body,will b* tlius ylven In etchangr, mhIa suit the
on a * dutiful Iflfo Vtfftr,

moat healthy and advantagout settlements lu the
Sttlei end it UIrst rale Cnttoa Laud, and enly
about elflh'.aen toilet front the tank ot the Mis-
tlMippi river, where vc consider the hr«d ofcom¬
merce,and about forty miles above Natcbes. On
this land are severnl beautiful situations, bating
zood ifrinn convenient It attends up ana
down tbe little rivur ubout four iniiea, including
each Iwuk
The 'title la lndi»pu»ablr, It all havfnr been

purchased nf Onvernmert LIN rnl prires will
Ims allowed for Negroes, and (he land rated at a
low price. It i» deputed needless to say, that the
price of Land, in a few years, will gteatly increase
in this section nf country, a* it is sowed known
that commerce wHI continue to increase on the
Misaisaippi, and the good lands adjacaut to It, I*
generally cultivated.
Any person wishing tn make such an atchange,

will pleas* wrte to tbe SuMcribrr, at Portieltnon,
Slate of Mmiaaippi, which will be attended to
Immediately.

WM. W. GRANT.
April IV. 10-17. 14 0

iNotice.
THE eo-pnrtnerslilp hereMnm existing tinder

the Arm of 8CAIPC it WILKS, was dissolved
on the 16th Inst, by mutual content.

C. t. 8CA1FE,
A. WILKS.

rhf«MrHWrlft, Murrh W IS if

25 LIKELY HOUSES
FOR SALE,

T MY LIVKRY STABLE back of the Market
House, Columbia.4* Z C. HUTCHISON.

March h 10 tf

i

Sheriff's Sales.
os wmt* or riEM nciis.

1 V'lLI. N i4»ldt«ifrtHh»fflwn-M(M(i»,l(i C®.
' T lumliin,.... tl.<i FIH9T MONDAY **d SB-
CONO lUKADAi' ill MAY Mit, wklilu |Im
li»al hour*
One Sorrel Gelding and Dearborn

Wafrnn, ind a |«rceli>f iloutfhnld and KIkWr
Furuitnr*, far., levied on, and to b« anld ai »ha
f.roitrrty of t'lurls* M'tlHnn; al lh« *ulu of W«.
Hall, B«»w*wriirf.t it Co. und K UJ t'urvla, va.
Cbarir* MnlUon.
One negro boy named Motet, levied

on, acl to a«lh« properly «if A. O. Nagd;
alvt, »n« B'iraaii and t.vo Ffaibfr B»»d», to b«
aol.t a! tt>«. rtak of Ihn former |K»r.liA»ar; al Ik*
tulu of 0. Kali, A'-n-r HhJhoII and l>avid Rich
ard«r>n V«. A ku.hh O. Nwk»*I

T%vo Negroni, namely, Joe and
A'.rn'taro, leviwd on, mid lo '»« *«i'l h» l(>a i>fo|»ar-
h of Inhn llUnk*; at tut »ultof W.u Li ¦({..< y »..
John BUhVv
One Negro woman levied on, and to

'm....Id Jnw»Pb T. Howell; at
ii»« tn'tt* o( R-.'irri MIM*r, .».« Bank of tl«« Htatn
A Carolina anU Wot. Lllitun ti. JoMpa 'f.
Ii« nil.
By virtue of n writ of fi. fi». Utuod

ri>» ttn* t'onrt of KqiiMjr. will b. anld, nine, nr

So**, vta: tla^*a, J*«n. Netlf, Lrach,
»<*a, Mom*. and M»V?d on. .>

tha 4>f.»jH-ity of. ot iMlomsliiK t.iha oatata of W»n.
?' Ooodwyw. d-e«*<.-4; at ».« v.ll of John A
.Vittji adtfciutalrittorof Wn». H Tnrtfr v». T'uf

-»f Wia F. i.m»dwyn *mai u

«40Q*cm of land owfO or kfl

tba ilfuiHt lirJiwM HwrrkotiiM now lives,
Qft tlw rent tfidHii #k* Mm inriiii.
.bout «M mlto bom Calno»bie?at tba uiZ of ti.
F. Taylor, leatdlae, va. ft. Hanlaoo muulb.
The bouaa aiHl4ot wfcer# the defcn-

h*. £
The plantation where

now Ilea*, aoniahtiu* oa* b
l^y hpofld#d by tfe# miin |IMll^flA KlftttAftKAfMAtali HfilHVW IW ft IWOVUlMlImB* |V« W''

41 aares of land more of leaf, bounded N. and
K- by TboMM Hutebleoa'a Ittd, oa all other
¦Mm by Dr. Jwn Davto, whrreou ChefUa Kvimformerly Uv«d; at tbo eait <4 Jaawa ®.Oul*i«vii,

Kobtrt Miliar
30 acm of land more or Ian lying

oa Cedar Craek, adjoining *.****» bl.nk.
and Wo Weston; .1 tbeilU ofIMd f(ic« v..
AiMit Maraaii / _^ry IT. JL-nV
The House and w where the

defendant lives on KltkaM^Mh oaeUia-
Ink half id Mf«t more or 1m*} at tto ttveial and
separate auks of ibo Free!deaf aad Birectors o4
the Bank of tha But* of boothCimfldl,aad John
Bry. e, u. Dtrrvll Harrtooa. "'<¦¦

. j2Will bo aold ou account and litUp rtok of tba
foraar purcbaaer, one ball oftOOMfM mora or
lata, ou which ttasda a fHet wlU, be. adjohi-
lag laMbbtloAtliulo ColsT. Myert, ft. and W.
and S. aud E. by Maiaball and Kdiaood.' laud.
Atoo, ooobalf of 160 aaroeofland, Mn ortoaa,
bounded on all sidea by ManfeU bad fcdmunds,
.aad at tba aalla ot Wa. Half, two cases, John
Black, and Win. L.M'Voy,n Jobn Marshall.

8«J0 acrca of Laud, more or leu
Ion Hica cr**k, heaadrd tL aad ft.OB. bylanda below*!** to tba a»tato of Haaaai l lK>u|ii-
arty aad Jacaa firry, a and 0.m by Clifford
Brown's laud, N. W. by Jacab BbbWi. »».n ; 41
Ibo suit ot Abigail Mulder* VI. Mum Duku aud
John Criia
One hull of a tract of laud, con-

tfituiiif 600 ncrea, more or Im*» .yb»* ,,n boiu
.Ideaot Cedar creek, bounded by lamK >1 bain-
imI and JautM Patlrrvm, Fniltrkk Mryar ami
loho Marshall; at liic suit of I. Lykfe, v». 'Ibo-
tni» Edmonds.
417 Ac ret ol Ui.d, mora or laai, *¦ the fork ol

tha Cougaree a .! Water** rirtrs, bounded l.\
thu lands of Eltalia U £lljali FA*, and ihouns It.
Brown; at th* suits .>( Smith lb Wrlnl»t. Koycc &
Henry, and W. P. Hatter v«. Pivdetteh M* yar

126 Acres of lui>d, >u«iir or l«s>, b<iuodi d l»y
Jonathan Morrvll, Saniunl Welkins, and C H.yl*.
at tba »uit of Abigail Muldrr, odm'r.oi A Mui<l*-r,
3. Nollu, and Jitnrs T. Wada, vs. Daaiel bofmO
Tbe h<tu>>e and lot where the delui-

daat now llva*. on t><«« curnvrof bull and plain
atrcats, bounded aont. hy Bull and ureM by rlain
aUoal.nootalniwi.b*" *" rt'^.jgiya or lea* l«vi»»«
ibawoerafe.tilte-'-'" -^1#. Frit a, at
Irat Praabvt«riati Church In lb« tt>wrfc or*»«.....»
Win. Ilat'ier a*algne»t va. II **»«.»; Aj»raa» ftott,
aud Boycob H«i»>. *4 Frtta k Hardy
Tba back homes and one half tbe

lot on whieb Ike Mmuulc Hall stand», contaluiug
one half an irrt^.u«N or less, on Bunater street

at the suit ol Joju It. llowcll, v<. C. X<tvy au«

otbota2 bouses and lou, in the town of Co¬
lumbia, on*on the »<mtli-we»t corner of Ball ind
Laurel street*, the otuer on Bull street, the two
Iota contain one acre more or Ic**; at the suits of
Retina Waring, Win. Ilell, John Bryce, Barret L
Ouulan, Wal»h u Uuun, aud M. Ford, v». John K.Hawaii.

84 acres of land more or lets, in (he
fork ot the Congaree and W.iteree riven, bound¬
ed by lu<h belonging to Ell William* and Abra-
hum Shrppard; at the suit uf Wot. lluU vs. Graeu
Willi*ms.
The bouse and lot belonging to the

defendant, containing half sn acta, more or lass,
liounded 8. by Divina, aa<l E. by Rlebardsou-
streets; at t'.e auit of J. M Wa^ne and O Ander¬
son, surviving eitrutors of 11. Wayne, and Wm
Hall vs Jume»T. Wade
Tha bouse and lot where James

Peekbam iivas, containing half an aero mora or
loae, adjoining Mr*. Pennine* lot on Henderann
»tre«*t, at Uie soil of Watts is Oibson vs. llcury
Cofbat. ^
200 acres of land more or less,

bounded by lands of Richard Branham, 1. W
Stuneon and Robert Carter, lying la tbo fork of
tba CoOgaree and Waterte River*

.ALto:.
100 acres of lund more or leu, boun

dut by lands of Richard Biantiam. J. W. Slnreean
and Robert Carter, lyln* ia the fork of tba Con-
garaa and Wateraa river*; at thn several and t»-

Kate *iilta of Win. Onffuey. John Bryea, Jixaph
feliruon, R. PareweatherU Co. and John Blaek

as. Joseph Perrini and John 0. Bruwu vs. Ju*c|>h
Perrin and Chrutlan Ptrrin.

v»ill be sold on account and at the
rkk of tkf< former porchater, 460 acre* of land
mora or tesa, including the Mnddy Bpriufr*, about
eleven mile* from Colombia, where M-Cord'a
Jerry road cr«>«*ee the middle road from Colont-
Itla to Camrfan; at tha salts of W P. Piaoa tut vl
ving eierutor of b. Mion, l»ham Mann aud
Tbqmas Campbell vs Samuel M Nettles} and
Rnoart Waeton et. al admitiUimtors of TimothyLee vs Hauiuel M. Nettle* and Tbos Campbell.

3611 Acres of land more or less, on
Broad River hounded >*y land* belonging to the
estate ot Burrill F»w»t ami B'^atwri^ht and Slum'*
land; al the suit* of Tlielwult end Brotbar*, Wm.
Montgomeiyatid Jobn V. Mar»liuli tt al. V*. Joint

I6S acres of land more or less, (toun-
ded liy Oreen WtHJmnj and At>ram bbappard'i
laud-, at the suliof W n Jintn* vs Ueorge Piue.ii

Will be sold for the Iwuefit of the
defendants judgment. rred'nor* by Wm Hlillard,
asslgaca, th«. Hoot* and L«t belonging to tba da-
fendant, e.outaiiiing half un acre mora or lasa,
ironting on Wa*liiri|.'tou »treet, honutbtd W. by
Ooofge Baled, mid E. by Piiillo O'Koltai al tha
.uit of Wm. Hall, two ease*, vs Cbartes Mullion.

100 acres of land more or legs, lying
"N the Waters of Crane Creak; at tba suit uf Jobn

WIIILMARD.1 R.D.
#Apt4iifi, Iter7^7;. '

IBS VICAH OF Bit AY.
In my food faibar'a royal daya,
A iriliiai ¦MiMArfhlil I Wli.

. ^'owsr.-

^S^sszlal'b'm^
, ^Andtblaiatroa I will maintain,

And to will lino.y Ci-y, air.
That «*'«ry bmm wbo waniato ralga,
Moat baa Vicar or Bray, air.

WtiM JaCaraon oblvli'd |ht
1 fait a da* p «:ottvletioa}

¦ la Cooera* lull, I auUait known.
And v«M for HMirictloa.
The iarrapin nn tban tb* tblnc,
Mo*i woHky.l*katloa,
lad ant aacb |N«t m Htkitiaii
bu dow^whkeaportatioo;

Aad (Mi b Una 1 will maintain,
Aad ao will Ha**.y CI.y, air;
Thai arty man wlio waata to raixo,
Moat baa Vicar of Bray, ill.

Wbaa Madleaaacllpa'd Monroe,
1 did ay aarvlaa i«adar,
Aadaoon waaaaal a Vlaalpo,
To RaaaUn Alexander-
Tba laava* and itlias, (baa I tot,
And KttU d lb* adndawratloa,
Nor did I cn re n »ln|lc: groat, «
For tormer Iriead*' damnation:

Aodthle la true I a ill maintain,
And ao will Han.y CI.y, air,
Tbat aa'ry man who » ante to ralga,
Mo*t l>e a Vicar of Bray, air.

Whan James tbaa*cond proved toba(
Ik* alar a/Itu tttndaxt,"

I plotted my cataatrophe,
Aa I waa suit daneadent-
And ao you tea it came to pax
In fortaae'a wild vagary,
" Writ* poor Doffa-fty doun an a:/,"
tut mrilt me freftiarj:

And ibia latroH 1 will mnlutaln,
And w will Htm.y CI.y, air;
Tbat ev ry man wbo wants tw rciga,
Mu*l ba u Vicar of Bray. air.

Urcftt Britain ones I did adotr,Itui now J look my cue. »<.;Jlrr i!M-aii.ru, |»iiaw! 'twas all a lor*.
And i began lo t'nUi.e brr.
1 k«-pt h sharp look out ulirarf,lUu down tlte LnclitJi nation.
As all who wish muy iuily read,lu uiy July oration.

And this it (rue I will maintain,And ao will ll«i».y CI.y, sir;Thm «y'ry man wbo wants to reien,Mu»t l a a Vicar ol Bray, air.
Wlirn J.mmy . tight long jim were roiu,I m free to &« (unl«Mit,I ft\'d my -yt, upou the throne,k»t who could tftl aucceetorf.

' k»««d P*opl« roar,
Aud wtfo'd tbi'mau u)'tHi«uiiair: '

And this is true I will maintain, .

And to Hill Hon.y CI.y, air.
That ev'ry man wbo wauts to reign,
Mu»l Lo a Vicur ot Biay, air.

fto lial and 1 were cup and can,
lie Congress turn could twist, sir,
And iriuiuph'd o'er the liunn-mari,
T Arbutbnot and AmbrUter!.
W'u tvoldly tirfcucd him uufit,
To ill such lofty atatiom,
Whom / myself before bad writ,
H a, vriuhl by /ahi . nations:

And tiiis is trtia I will maintain,
Ai d ao mUI lieu.y CI.y, sit;
That ev'ry man wbo wests to reign,
Must La a Vicur ot Bray, air. j

Th' illutlriout coalition, and
.. »«U precedent succession!'
For ibese I'll Join both brart and hand,
.« . kiit I mh kuf pimtttion,"
And by my plighted iaitb, dear Clay,
With you 1 will not palter;
And you shall bava my place one day,
*' Lfiuut mjt aii^d ihoxttd alttrt"

And tbia ia true 1 will maintain,
Aud ao will lien.y CI.y, sirs
That ev'ry men wbo wantsto reign,
Must be a Vicar ol Bray, sir.

And now I'm firmly seated hlfcli,
I may have some opinion,
1 uetd no longer now deny,
1 hate tbat old dominion.
Her stubborn pridr must now succumb,
Her strength be lost by fractures,
We've got her down beneath our thbmb,
By dint of manufacture*

Aud this Is true I will maintain,
« And so will Hen~y CI.y, sir,

That ev'ry man who wants to reign,
Must be a Vicar ot Bray, sir.

No longer palated will we sit,
Hut with out> mighty movement,
We'll ruin our cnnstttuawUyel,
Bv means of their itkjtrovtmtnt. .

We'll uiake a spendid kingdom rise,
Like European nations,
And from light kousea of lb* skies,
We'll s* nd them corrugations:

And tbia la true I will maintain,
And ao will Hen.y CI . y, sir,
That ev'ry man wbo wants to ralgn
Musi be a Vicar of Bray, air. #

mmjy.1 ¦ « ..eg

Singular litcafie..Kn attorney, named
Boh Moore, who wai an eccentric genius,
had a place In the King's Bench OiBce, Dub¬
lin, and was a grcnt favorite of the late
lord Cloumell chief iutlice. Robin mi« day,
oamc into court, wnen a fellow, 'who hud
formerly been hie servant, and liad been
convicted of a burglary, was brought up to
receive aentence of death, wrote him a note,
begging for the liberty of saying one
word to hit honour. Bob came to Dock,
and alter .wearing at the fellow, for not
taking former advice* told him he had but
one cnance to note hi* life, and that wae by
exactly observing himself, and doing precise¬
ly as hit did, at tnepe last momenta; the fel-
low promised he would. Kobin retired to his
usual teat under the bench, his face being
towards the prisoner} with whom he deter¬
mined to keep a Ultgrafihk torret/ion-
<knc* In JkAjpfefffceity, ;J»ft ijf «>*nutra

wful sentence
of the

VjMvvurnliy th« .._.. . .

tintis, ami put the usual question. «What
haeeyNu to uy
And cxccuikxi £
rvounced fttiibii
WU put to 4o6'« (trptrgf, . .»¦. -

,,mlST . imm ikk<s.'arrack ;s»v«
fcflbw repeated wkh
dilation in to iitoni»H WW Ww OVWM1

question waa repeats
ncd still more hidiously, |
«lu not behind haadin iinprov
signal. 1 tiod blt-M me,'mM L<
' w|Hitcu both* matter wtjth t
n»Oi»? Put the question toMm

*

fron» hb countenance* H , J ....,

his be««l inside out ' nta pupil 4n
was faithful to bis example, and
a grimace which would have
tiger, with a loud fit it hysterical laughter.
.. Good GodJ* said the noble Judge, 4 is the
wretched man deranged in.kk intellects?'
.Yea my lord,' said Moore, stepping upoa
his seat, and addressing the judge, nhc poof
young mun has boen deranged
years to my certain knowledge, lie waa
servant to me not long ago. and has been
twice in a mad house since that tint.' *OM' \ J
said Lord Cioatnell,' ifthat isthecaae, iicfa
on unfit person for the severity of the law.
Let the wretched mai> stand by, ami do
you, jailor, take care of hip until he is
wise disposed.' By the advice of I
the fellow wa» consigned to the keeper
mad house, who was his intimate i

tanee, and enlarged after a few w
the request of bis old master.

%

Dancing Dvm/Utnf..An old lady, on A
'

Sunday, wui makiug dumplings, wbw t«0 » >

urcliins, her grandsons, came to visit her, and ,being archly disposed, while her back waa
turu«d, conveyed some quicksilver into die
dough, and then took thefr departure. The
ancient dame left the care of the cooklug to
her grand daughter, and betook herself to '

church, charging her to be careful in skim*
'

«

roing the pot, wherein were coocealcd the
dumplings and a leg of mutton. The gM
was very watchful to obey these injunction*,and taking off the cover, when the pot boiW
ml, out popped a dutupling, which ah* put*iu again, when out ttwinead another, an*another alter that, so terrifying the girl, thatshe ran with all her speed to the churchygmiMlmother seeing her come shook her
mad.winking at her, as much aa to my*.. Begone !M At last the girl cried out before
the whole congregation, "ell your noddingwid winking 1% in vaiei for the legofmuUeb

Comfwritlvc I'rudcnct~~An old gentl%> *
man, who was paying his addresses toa
young ludy, one day said to her, *' From our
approaching union, my dear, I prognosticate
unbounded happiness} your age, and my;
prudence will be approved of by the '

world." '* That may be, sir, replied the
lady{but what will all the world say to Youfr
age and My prudence?**
An Irish gentleman, in company, a few

evenings since, observing that the lighta
were so dim as only to rendor the darkbe* ^
visible, called out lustily, - Here wakcr, let
me have a couple of duyccnt candles that*
may seehew theothers burn.

Purtfed Pymligncou# Acid.
The use of this article appeara to be e

perfect substitute tor the common prooaaa
of smoakiug meat. Very numerous experi¬
ments have established the fact, that the '

flavor of meat prepared in this manner, la
fully equal, if not superior to that given in
the common mode ofsmoking. For safety,
convenience, economy, cleanOnese and des¬
patch, this mode seems to penes* advanta¬
ges over the common one. There ere
two modes in which this acid is used, with
perhaps equal succcss. One ia to mite it
with the pickle which la put to the meat,p
the proportion of one quart to 140 to 300
pounds of mbat. It is not matsrial whether
this be done when the meat la first salted or
not. It should be suffered to remain three
or four weeks, and then taken out and hue*
up in some place to dry. The ether mode fc <>

simply to bathe over a plccc of meat onee «e
twice with the acid, according to its sis*. >

Iu either mode, the quantity of acid ncces^K
ry will be about the same. The
of one quart to 3001
found enough to su

pounds of meat will lie
lit the taste of wet.,
r pleased with more.others will be better pleased'...

.A * v- 5* Ibid.

Men take more pains for this world than
Heaven would cost them; and when the/hove what they would aim at, doo't live to

enjoy it. The grave lives unseen between
u» and the object we reach after. WiWe
one lives to enjoy what he has in vteW,' ten
thousand are cut off in the pursuit el t

The
cccd
thuH

e question MWhy Printer* do dot we¬
nt business as well ss Brewers/' wss
answered." Because Printers work .

Tor the head snd Brewers for til# aUxnach,
uiul where mcu have * stomach, but oof'
lias a head.

Dr. Franklin observed* The eyea of other
people are the eyes that ruin ua. If all but
myself were bund, 1 i!
line clothes, fine houses,

1 bhould want n«father
ses, nor fine furniture."

Pride destroys all symmetry and grace,
and affectation is a more tetrlbl* eotcay t»
beauty than the small po».

rite world la to fell of fools that he who

M


